### R2 Features

- **In Progress**: 1 (13%)
- **Closed**: 2 (25%)
- **In Review**: 5 (63%)

### R2 Progress (%)

- **UXPROD-498**: Remote Storage Integration Module (Caiasoft)
  - In Progress: 91%
  - Closed: 26%
  - In Review: 8%
- **UXPROD-2880**: Remote storage: automatically split holdings
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 88%
  - In Review: 13%
- **UXPROD-2901**: Firebird - R2 Module releases, RMB/Stripes updates, migration...
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 54%
  - In Review: 5%
- **UXPROD-2854**: Firebird - R2 Enhancements/Bugfixes/Tech Debt
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 91%
  - In Review: 38%
- **UXPROD-2885**: Circulation log bugs and refinements
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 26%
  - In Review: 7%
- **UXPROD-2878**: Add patron lookup to Circulation log
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 8%
  - In Review: 100%
- **UXPROD-2931**: NFR: Increase security of Kafka for Remote storage
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 2%
  - In Review: 4%
- **UXPROD-3053**: Circulation log: anonymize, manual block, pickup expired and ...
  - In Progress: 100%
  - Closed: 4%
  - In Review: (Blank)

### R2 Progress (SPs)

- **UXPROD-498**
  - In Progress: 49
  - Closed: 5
- **UXPROD-2880**
  - In Progress: 14
  - Closed: 5
- **UXPROD-2901**
  - In Progress: 7
  - Closed: 14
- **UXPROD-2854**
  - In Progress: 7
  - Closed: 3
- **UXPROD-2885**
  - In Progress: 8
  - Closed: 2
- **UXPROD-2878**
  - In Progress: 3
  - Closed: 2
- **UXPROD-2931**
  - In Progress: 4
  - Closed: 2
- **UXPROD-3053**
  - In Progress: (Blank)
  - Closed: (Blank)
  - In Review: (Blank)

### NonEstimated Stories

- **UXPROD-498**: 0.0
- **UXPROD-2880**: 0.5
- **UXPROD-2901**: 1
- **UXPROD-2854**: 0.5
- **UXPROD-2885**: 1.0
- **UXPROD-2878**: 1.0
- **UXPROD-2931**: 0.5
- **UXPROD-3053**: 0.5

### R2 Remaining Effort (SPs)

- **UXPROD-498**
  - Remaining: 8
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2880**
  - Remaining: 8
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2901**
  - Remaining: 14
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2854**
  - Remaining: 14
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2885**
  - Remaining: 8
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2878**
  - Remaining: 3
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-2931**
  - Remaining: 4
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
- **UXPROD-3053**
  - Remaining: 2
  - Firebird Sprint 115: 6
  - Firebird Sprint 116: 2
### Sprint Information

**Sprint Start Date:** Monday, June 7, 2021  
**Sprint End Date:** Friday, June 18, 2021  
**Sprint:** Firebird Sprint 116

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BE Expected Capacity, days</th>
<th>FE Expected Capacity, days</th>
<th>Team Capacity, days</th>
<th>BE Expected Velocity, SPs</th>
<th>FE Expected Velocity, SPs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### R2 Remaining Effort, SPs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>BackEnd</th>
<th>FrontEnd</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-2854 Firebird - R2 Enhancements/Bugfixes/Tech Debt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-2880 Remote storage: automatically split holdings</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-2901 Firebird - R2 Module releases, RMB/Stripes updates, migration scripts verification</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-2931 NFR: Increase security of Kafka for Remote storage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXPROD-498 Remote Storage Integration Module (Caiasoft)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Effort and Capacity

- **BE Effort**
  - 0
  - 20
  - 40
  - 60
  - 80

- **BE Capacity**
  - 80
  - 60
  - 40
  - 20
  - 0

- **FE Effort**
  - 0
  - 20
  - 40
  - 60
  - 80

- **FE Capacity**
  - 80
  - 60
  - 40
  - 20
  - 0